UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

- As of 8 October, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in six Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 184,284 including 107,649 in Bentiu, 27,950 in Juba UN House, 45,462 in Malakal, 2,289 in Bor, 700 in Melut and 234 in Wau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria</td>
<td>UN House PoC I</td>
<td>7,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria</td>
<td>UN House PoC III</td>
<td>20,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>107,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>45,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr El Ghazal</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>184,284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL LINKS - CLICK THE LINKS

WEBSITE
UNMISS starts long term patrol to Bentiu town

IDP leaders in Bentiu learn roles and responsibilities
http://bit.ly/1MjZGFR

UN Police supports SSNPS in rebuilding citizens’ trust
http://bit.ly/1G2bz1L

FAO delivers aid to hard-to-reach areas
http://bit.ly/1VILNBw

PHOTO
Rights workshop in POC3
UNMISS facebook album:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.901679616574377.1073742486.160839527325060&type=3

UNMISS Police Commissioner visits police posts in Juba
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157659553776785

UNMISS facebook album:

UN Photo – links to individual photos
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648375.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648374.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648372.html

Rwandan Battalion constructs ablutions at police post in Juba
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157659127317729

UNMISS facebook album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157659171154968

For further information or media enquiries,
Spokesperson: Ariane Quentier – quentier@un.org  +211 912 177770

Find us on Social Media
Radio Miraya Facebook  Radio Miraya Twitter  Facebook  Twitter  YouTube
Chinese Battalion gives kung fu demo in POC3
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157659171154968

Scenes from Protection of Civilians site 3 in Juba
UN Photo – links to individual photos
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648429.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648430.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648431.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/648/0648432.html

UN Photo tweet
https://twitter.com/UN_Photo/status/652152830128578560?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Etweet

South Sudan National Football team plays first World Cup qualifying match
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/7215765923133358

UNMISS facebook album:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.903210726421266.1073742487.160839527325060&type=3

1 Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week

For further information or media enquiries,
Spokesperson: Ariane Quentier – quentier@un.org  +211 912 177770